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LOCAL BItEFS.

-Rev. Mr. Croat is able to be out

agaiv after ois recent sickness.
-Rev. Jabrz Ferris, pastor of the

Reptist Church here, preached in the

Baptist Church at Kershaw on Snday.
-Rebeacs, the little daughter of Dr.

and Mrs..- . B. Hanahan, is quite iick.
It is hoped that she will soon recover.

-Mr. W. B. Creight is having re-

pairs made on the cotton yarehouse
that was daMaged by fire several
months ago.
-The ladies of the Baptist Church

are arranging for a feast for the chil-
dren of that Sunday School. Tbey
hope t have it on Tuesday evening,
and will make the children have a nice

time.
-Te little colored girl who was so

badly burned about two weeks ago,
died on Wednesday morning from the
effects of the burn. It was not thought
at first that the burns were so serious,
though very pa'nful.
--The young ladies from Winnsboro

wno. are attending the various cIl-

leges in Columbia will spend Christ-
mas at home. Miss Jennie and Marie
Beaty, Clara Beaty and Isabel Doug-
lass arc among those who were ex-

pctea to reach home on Wednesday.
-The mayor of Charlotte has passed

an ordinance forbidding the firing of
crackers on the streets of that city. It
would be well it the mayors of all
towns and cities should follow his
exarop'e. Many accidents, such as

happened here 'on Tuesday, would be

preveated if this most unappropriate
way of celebrating Christmas could
be stopped.
-Srmtor Tilhnau has introduced a

bill to give Mrs. Belle McCaw Alston
a pcni'm of fifty dollars per month.
It was stated a short time ago in a

Chester paper that Mrs. Alston was to
receive a pension of five dollars per
day from the governient. As the
above will prove,- this report was a

mistake, the bill not having bcen in-
troduced at the time that this- state-
ment was written.
--Lumnber is being brought here for

the new passenger depot and it is ex-

pected iniat the building will be finished
and ready to be occnpied at the end
of about three months. It was said at
one time that the depot would be
finished by the 1st of January, but that
was inmpossible. The favorite Sunday
afternoon walk for those who are

interested is past the new depot and a

great many people can be seen there
on a fine Sunday afterrnoon.
-The negro Ellison Brown who

was so dangerously wounded bWy
Harris on Satur'day evening and who
has been in such a critical condition
evter since, is showing Eome slight
signs ofimproverr.ent, and the attend-
ing physician thinks that he might
recover after iall. When his wounds
were first examined it was thought
that his recovery .would .be impossible
and that he could not live more than
a few days. The negro who did the
shooting of course is still in jail.

For Over Fifty Years.-

MRs. WINSLow's SOOTHING STEUF
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children

*while ieething, with perfect success.
It secthes the child, softens the gums,
aliays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best reamedy for diarrhoa. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer imnme-

*diately. Sold by druggists in every
part ort the world. Twenty-five cents
a-ba.ttle. De sure and ask for "Mrs

-Wintslow's Soothing Syrusp," and take
no other kirnd. 5-26txly

A CARD o~.. THANKS.

.Ar. Editor:'Please allow me space
in your valuable paper to thank the

good~people of Gladden's Grove, Mor-
gantown and Mitford for their hospi-
tality toward us while in their mi ist.
I can truthfally say I never met a

more ger.erons-bearted] people in my
life. Their kindness shall never be
forgotten by me.

Very resp~ectft~lly,
A. D. Hood,

Superintendent of Chain Gang.
Morticello, Dec. 16, 1898.

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Clarke McCants, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jie. G. McCants, met with a

serica:: acci:leumt on Tuesday. He and
several other bnys were firing crackers
near- the A R. P. parsonage, and a

large '-racker exploded in his right
band. The force of the explosion was
so great that the first joint of the little
fellow's min~dle finger was blown off,

-the thumb was knocked ont of joint
and (t~e hand was spIl open. The
index finger- was badly hurt also, but
the doctor- hopes tQ be'able to save it.
'1h echild suffering very much from
the wound and shock was taken to a

drug store and received medical atten-
tion very promptly, and at last ac-

counts he was doing vety nmcely.

rnn

nyee-na, Fs. Dzmess Hystra.
--U:tv. Lost Vinjitv, Semin~a! Losses,

J.JOE Ri,. Druggist,

BRONCHITIS
Bronchitis is very prevalent. Itgen-
erally begins withacommon cold, at.
tended with cough, boarseness, sore-
ness ofthe lungs, tightnessofthecbest
and difficulty in breathing. Ifnot at-
tended to,it bccomesdangerous-thou-
sands die from bronchitis annualy.
Dr. JohnW. BullsCoughSyrup is the
best remedy for this disease; it relieves
the cough at once- effects aneasy ex-
pectoration, and cures in afew days.

Dr.Bal's
Cough Syrup
Will promptly cure Bronchitis.

Dse. are small and p easa t to take. Doctors
re. cmex! it. Price 2. cents. At aln druggists.

THE PRESIDENT PASSES THROUGH.

The special train carry ing Prcsident
McKinley aud hii party passed through
town on Monday night at about half-
past eleven o'clock. It is unforiunate
that the Presidential train should have
passed through at ' ach an unsenson-
able hour a a thus prevent our citi-
zens from having even a glimpse of
Mr. McKinley. The people of Colum-
bia were more fortunate, and not only
had a sight of the President, but were
honored by a little speech from him.
The south-bound train was delayed on

Monday night by having to wait for
the President's train. We hope that if
the President ever passes this way
again it will not be in the dead of night.
All of us would like to have seen Mr.
McKinley and the other distinguisted
men in the party.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield,

[Il., makes the statement, that she
caught cold, which settled on her
lungs: she was treated for a month by
her family physician, but grew worse.
He told her she was a hopeless victim
of consuration and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist sug-
gested Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption; she bought a bottle and
to her delight found herself benefited
from first dose. She continued its use
and after taking sixbottles, found her-
self sound and well; now does her
ewn housework, and is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this
Great Discovery at McMaster Co.'s
drug store. Large bottles 50 cents
and $1.00. 6

COMING AND GOING.

Sheriff R. E. Ellison has returned
from a hunting expedition.
Miss Carrie Elliott is expected to

arrive here from Converse College
o-night.
Mrs. H. B. Refo returned on Tues-
ay from an extended visit to her
other in Chester.
Misses Marie and Martha Dwight
ill arrive here to-day or to-morro',
from Spartanburg to spend the holi-
ays with their parents.
Mr. Lawrence Porter, who has been

t home on a short visit, left Wednes-
ay for Edgefield.' He will return to
aunton, Mass., from Edgefield1.
W. H. Kerr, Jr., who has been viait-

nug in Fairfield since he was mustered
ut of service, will be at home for
hristmas.-Greenwood Journal.
Miss Allie Kerr, who is teaching in
airfield, will be at home for the holi-
ays accompanied by her cousins,
isses Arnette and James.--Green-
ood Journal.
Mr. A. F. Ruff and Master Herbert
uff, a pupil at the Rock Hill High

School, passed through town on Mon-
ay on their way to Ridgeway to at-
end the funeral of Mrs. Harriet Ruff.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

rith LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
bev cannot reach the seat of the dis-
ase. Catarrh is a blood or constitu-
ional disease, and in order to cure it
~on must take internal remedies.
all's Cata.1rh Cure is taken internallv,
d acts directly on the blood and
ucous'surfaces. Hall's Cat arrh Cure.

s not a quack medicine. It was pre-
crib~ed by one of the best physicians
in this country for years, and is a
egular prescription. It is composed
f the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood puifiers, acting
irectly on the mucuous surfaces. The
erfect combinrtion of the two ingre-
ients is what produces such wonder-
ol results in curing Catarrh. Send

for testimonials, free.
Fi. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,

Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, pr ice 75c.
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SONG OF FARMER BLUE.

Mir. Editor: I encl:)e ou the "Sorg
of F.. mer Blue." He witbholds hi
real :i.me because he doesn't think
that, as a literary achiievement, it
could contribute to a fame which he
never had. Iu it he has anathematized
nobod-:, slandered nobody, nor said
aught to wound auii body's fcIIhgs.
Yelu can publish it, if you will; if not,
yon can commit it to the voracious
jaws of the relentless waste basket,
But don't, I beseech you, ptch it in

rudely and unfeelinagly, but fold it
with care, and lay it in gently and
reverently, for you know not what
hopes you may thus entomb to -ise
again. "Quoth the raven, ne'crmorc."

Farmer Blue.

The cry of "Hard Times" at the door
The farmer oft has heard before,
Yet never, until here of late,
Has e'enis shadow crossed the gate.
But row with ghostly step and mien,
Within our homes his form is seen.

King cotton is no longer king,
No iorger do his praises ring,
Of his royalty be is shorn,
From bis brow the dioem's torn.
He .; only now a worthless thing
For whom no homage vassels bring
Lowxrices have dethroned quite,
At.. left his subjects in a plight,
Witout a star to guide them o),
V th scarce a hope to build upon.
But tho' cast down, they don't despair
Thd f.-runes so.nehow to repair.
Still . :y'ie puzzled just what to do-
Wha :ur-e is wisest to pursue.
On. *-nds, the merchants, all advise,
If fr.. a our low estate we'd rise
And from our hines the wolf expe!,-
We mst raise meat and grain to sell.
Now their advice seems stripped of

self,
And leaves to them slim ch'nce of

pelf;
For with meat, corn, wheat, oats, and

rye,
There'd not be much for us to buy,
And ston out friends would come to

be
As posr as even now are we.
Far he it from each farmer's i-eart
To c' so base and mean a par!!

%hrein our friends grow can and

po or
Wilke we should have abut-'Itt store
'Tis irue that in the bygone past
The merchant held us hard anc fast-
Yhether we begged, or dared to stand,
Ie always held the w~tining hand.
T,i. ;. past I we don't mean to blame,
For i., their piace we'd do the .ame.

eeing, dear []iRALD, how we -tand,
wili Von not lend a helhing h Avd?
Dvite for u4, pray, if you can,
Some witer and some fairer plan
WVheceby merchant and farmer too
With equal chance may For tune w.; 0.
For without a change we well know
Tba' soon the plow must cease to go.
And ;,ow, dear HERALD, we must close
Before our muse begins to dozo,
For Morpheus whispers it is time
o seek our couch and cease to rhyme.
f e'er we win kind Fortune's smile
nd heap up riches in a pile,
erhaps our muse may come again
nd sing for thee a sweeter strain.

ill then we must both work and pray
nd watch the coming of that day
hen the farmer shall be the peer

f any man that treads this sphere.
ood night, dear HERALD! pleasant

dreams,
hile Luna pours her softest beams, J
hile stars of night shine bright and

fair,
nd bowers of night perfume the air.
Blueville, S. 0., Dec. 90, 1398.

.Robbed the Grave.

A startling incident of which Mr
ohn Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
ubject, is narrated by him as follows:
was in a most dreadful condition.

y skin was- almost yellow, eyes
unken, tongue coated: pain contin-
ually in back and sides, no appetite-
rad:.lly growing weaker day Dy day.
hree physicians had given me up.
ortunately, a friend advised trying
'lectric Bitters,' and to my great joy

and surprise, the first bottle mad a
ecided improvement. 'I continued

rir use for three weeks, and am now
well msn. I know they saved my
lfeand robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try
be. Only 50 cents per bottle al
JcMaster Co.'s drug store. 6

HEADQUARBTERS
-FOR-

OPE TH YER R
PATTERN HATS and BONNETS
ofthie the latest designs. A complete
lne.f Misses', Children's and Infants'
Caps. Walking Hats and Sailor's in
llthe new styles.
My Milliner is considered one of the

bestin town, and our work gives per-
eesatisfaction.
Thanking my customers for past
tronage, I solicit a continuance of

tbecame.
MRS. A. L. McCARLEY.

9 2u 3-n

Annual Notice.
Al! nersons holding demnands of any
irn against the Conty not previously
presented to the Board are rcquested

tothe the same with the County Super-
visor on or before the FIRST DAY
F JANUARY, 1899, so that they
ay. be examined and ordercd to be
isdat the ahnnnal meeting; and it
shai Lc the duty of all persons hold-
ngich accounts or claims not paid to
depsit them with the County Super-
visor as requmredi in this notice.

B. G. TENNANT,
Cuuty Supervisor Fairfield Co.

Dcembeg :3, 1898. 12-6-81

Administrator's Sale.

ON DECEMBER 30, I WILL OF-
ferfor sale, at the late residence, the
personal estate of James Turner, de-
eased, conmisting of horses, mules,
cattle, hogs, corn, cotton seed, wagon,
buggy, farming implements, etc.

JNO. M. TURNELI,
12i1y.& Administrator..

Cmrsc 2 Ut.-aiSAM. !?

CURE
A Ner -ndComplete Treatrent, consisting o

,:'PPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and twc
Bo;.es o Cintn.:t. A rever-failing cure for Pile
i. e e sivnatur ecr.ide-rce. It macs an operatio
v.'itli the knira. vwh~cih I-. painful, anxd often. reslt!
in death, unneccvary. Why endure this terribi4
disease? We pact a Written Gusarantee in esac
$1 Box. Nz C.e:c, No Pay. roc. and $t a box, 6 foi
5. Sent by mail. Sampli;,iree

OINTMENT, 25c. and 50c.
CONSTIPATION Cured, Piles Prevented,bCONSTIPAION~apaese Liver Pellets,th
great LIVER and STOMACH REGULATORand
i.LOOD PURIFIER. Small, Mild and pleasant
to take: especially adapted for children's use- So

25 cents.

FREE.-A vial of these famous ittle Pellets will
Ic given with a $i box or more of Pile Cure.
NoTcC-T:mt ;:NUINE raEsH JAA1.NESx n.

Cuas for sale only by
J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,

fWinnsboro, S. C.

SAML. LINDSAY, X. D.
WINNSBORO, S.'C.

Office at Mrs. Ellen Catheart's, next
door to Jno. H. McMaster & Co.'s DrugStore.
girNight call at Winnsboro Hotel
12-0-3m

Professional Notice.
Dr. E. Claude Jeter will locate in

Winnsboro on the 20th inst ,and offer
his professioral services to the citizens
of Winnsbcro and surrounding country.
Any requisition for his services will
be carefully at tended to if left at Dr.
Aiken's drug store. 12-15

N otice.
ALL PERISONS LIABLE to ROAD

dutv will be exempted fr!om the same
for the year 1899 br paying to the
County reasurer on or before the 1st
day of January next one dollar com-
mutation tax.

B. G. TENNANT,
12-17t3x2 Cennty Supervisor.
Notice to Trespassers.

All persons, irrespective of color,
are forbidden to hunt, fish, or tres-
pissing on our lands.

T. W. WOODWARD,
T. W. RUFF,
T. G. ROBERTSON,
W. R. RABB,
W. R DOTY,
FR ANI . GA DSDEN.

12-S-1m

Notice to Trespassers.
Al; peilsos (white or black, without

any rexcption) are warned against
nti:ir, ishing, or otherwise tres-

passing on lands of the undersigned.
The iaw will be enforced.

A. WILLIFORD,
H-. L. ELLIOTT,
Wi L. KIRKPATRICK,
R. Y. TURNER.

I0 -29-1m J. F. McMASTER.

Notice.
NOTICE IS BEREBY GIVEN that[ have this day sold and transferred all

of the stock held and owned by me in
I'he Winnsboro Dry Goods Company,a corporation doing business at Winns-boro, S. C., to Iessrs. Porter Bros.
bespeak for ti a continuance of

he same liberal 'patronage that said
Company enjoyed during my connec-
ion withit.W.JKIG

Norember 29th, 1898. 12-3-Im

WANTED!

EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that we hare Fruit Cake in one
and five-pound tins. Raisins
in every shape. Carrants,
Citron, Figs, Dates. National
' ;acnit Co.'s Cakes in endless
Ss:-iety.
Soda Bisenits fresh every

three days
When in need of anything

good to eat call on us.

F. M. HAWNICHT.

The Audio's oili e open-to
receive tax returnsinnary the
1st to February W11 persons
failing to make retW within the
above mentioned dates ill incur the
50per cent penalty. All male citi-
sns between the age of 21 and 60 are
liable to poll tax unless exempt by
law. The Auditor or his depnity will
be at the following places on days
specified and the balance of time to
February 20th in cffice in Winnsboro.
Albion, Tuesday, January 10.
Backhead, Wednesday, January 11.
Wolling, Thnrsday,tJanuary 12.
Crosbyville3, Friday, January 13.
WVoodward, Saturday, January 14.
White Oak, Monday, January, 16.
G laddens Grove, Tuesday, Sanuary

17.
Flint Hill, W',ednesday, January, 18.
Ridgeway, Friday, January 20.
Longtown, Monday, 23.
Centreville, Tuesday, January 24.
M. L. Coopers, Wednesday, January

Bly Iheworod, 'Thnrsday, January 26.
Iloreb (F. M. Curlce's otore) Friday,
January, 27.
Monticello, Monday, January 30.
Jenkinsville, Tuesday, January 31.

J L. RIICHIMOND, A. F. C.
12-17

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills
are indispensible, they keep the
syster~a in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa-
tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Eiver Pills

PALL(

OUR PREPARATIONS FOR 3
thOreugh and our stock is now ready for
The fact that low price cotton makes mot
to render good service by showing a grei
reached with chean cotton.

We call the ladies special attention
to our fine stock of seasonable Dress
Goods, Novelties in plain and figured
Venetians. mixed effects in Silk and
Wool, a great variety of Colornug:. t
Cotton Goods have never heen aa cheap t
as now. We have a full stock of all I
Staple Cotton Goods, with great varie- g
ty in colors of Prints, Percales, etc.

MILLINERY.
Our fall stock is the most complete,

newest, and most stylish we have ever
shown. We can fournish you the best I
work and up-to-date goods at price; to a
please you.

We are hustling for trade and will
you and save yon money. The best good

---GIVE US A

-4,CALDWELI

"The Corsets ti
TeW. B. Corsets de
telligent woman. Th
health, comfort, appe"
heretofore uiknown.
"head"of the Corset
hundreds of styles to
object other than ma

LAD]
You all are respectfully

Sour

Best $1LO(
on earth. Be sure and

styles I have in stock.

Q. D. WILl

MUN'45, BOY'S5
Ready Mad

TO BE CLOSE OUT. CO
-

* LASTI

MEN'S SUITS, WORTH $10.00, at

MEN'S SUITS, WORTH $7.
MEN'S SUITS, WOR'J

MEN'S SUITS,
CHILDR

Now is your tim3 to buy CLOTH]
enits.
WINNSBORO DF

ONE DOORSOUTH

Yeloiv and Blask Front. -

WINNsBOl

The next session begins September 20,
papil is required to pay an entrance fee
penses.
TurraK.-Scholars in the Graded Scho

exeopt in cases where they take up extra
Onte extra, 75 cents per month; two e-stra

Literary course, 75 cents per a

Scientific course

Cln
Nich higher ceurse include all that pre

in private families.
The record of ihe scholars of this scho<

thei sading ia the higher colleges, is th
WbFor fursker partiolars ,addresd,

W. H. W:

100D45.

'OUR FALL NEEDS HAS -BEEN
Four inspection-NEW and BRIGHT.
ey scarce, spurs us to greater eforts
Ltvariety and at prices that can be

SHOES.
We have takeni more than usual care
have our shoe stock comPlete and of

ae best. Try us for any style shoe
on want; we will shoT you good
oods at low prices.
We have some good values in

CLQTHING
Men's and Bys', cheap.

A fine line of Neckwear. Gents'
ats in all styles-new shapes in stif
nd soft hats-prices loa. Gents'
hirts, Collars and Cufs.
inpply )our wanfs in a way to picase
s at rowest prices is our aim.
CALL.-

& RUFF.

c Wear.
erve the attention of every in-
y possess merits that combine
rance and economy to a degree
Such is the opinion of the
Department-of one who has
;now and sell, and whobas no

kinga permannt patrono
patment.

ES,
invited to call and see

) (@oPset
inspect the differen~

LIFOIRD.

AN YOUTH'5
3 Clothing
lE EARLY WHILE IT

S.

$7.50.
0,at $5.00.
H $5.00, at $3.00.
WORTH $3.00, at $1.75.
EN'S SUITS FROM 50c. UP.
NG cheaper than cotton at 41-

~Y GOODS C.
G. A. WHITE'S. C~

- - Main Street.

it is. o.
1897, and ends June 24, 1898. Each
of 50 cents to meet cortingent ex-

are not required to pay tuition,
tudies in the CellegiateDeatn.

ionth.
,$1.00 per month.

ssical course, $1.00 per month.
cede. Goe-d b -r~i n be obtained
>at competitive examin~ations, and1
e best gaiarantee of its ef~eiency.

[THER@W, Principax

SHALL I

This list is Intended to aid you in
choosing presents for young ladies.
Next weck we shall suggest

for gCntlemen.

Solid Sliver Mianeure Pie'ces, in sets or
single, Suce Horns, Shoe Hooks,

Nail File3, Knires, Polishera,
Perfume Battles, Virtai-

gretres, Stamp Boxes,
Pocket Books,

Card Cases,Cards.Hat
Pins, Combs and Brushes,

Hand and Stand Mirrors, Bat
Brushes, Paper Cutters, Blotters.

Seals, Writing Sets and Tablets, Per
pezual Calendars, Bracelets, in solid
gold and silver, Powder Boxes, in cut
glass, Fine Lamps, Cuff Buttons, Shirt
Waist Buttone, Larguette Watch
Chains, Watebes, Rmgs, in great vatie-
ty, Thimbles. Souvenir Spoons, Boa-
dier Clocks,- Memorandum Tablets,
Gold Pens, Scissore, Tooth Powder
Bottles, Fine Umbrellas, and hundred
of other things.
17rCome in, we can aid you.
rvEvery good, but cheaper than

over before.
REMEMBER THE
10 PER CENToREDUCTION.

BRADIkDTI'e Jeweler,
CHESTER, S.C.

NEWS *.e

and

HERALD

Ir eokP?$8aYearinAdvaneeb

eel, $L~50 a Yarin Advance.

3LETTER HEADS,
BILL HIEADS,

NOTFMHEADS,
LAWTERS' BRIEFS,

LIENS,

MORTGAGEb,

DEEDS,-

CIRG~ULABS,
and every thing in job line done

as cheaply as anywhere else mn,
StheState.

IVEUSNCHANCE

Every penny spent at

home is kept at home.

UNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENES,

with a fuili stock of Caskets, Burial
Cases and Coffins, constantly on hand,
and use of hearse when requested.
Thankful for past patronage and solici-
tation for a share in the futare, in the
ld stand-
Calls attended to .at all hours.

THE ELLIOTT GIN SHfOP,
-J. M, ELLIOTT & 0O.

-4-17y-


